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Top DEP Stories 
 
Sunbury Daily Item: Local water quality efforts remain vital 
https://www.dailyitem.com/opinion/local-water-quality-efforts-remain-vital/article 87818edf-7442-
5192-8112-5f82da2bba2b.html 
 
Observer-Reporter: EDITORIAL: Trump embraces cracker plant in Beaver 
https://observer-reporter.com/opinion/editorials/editorial-trump-embraces-cracker-plant-in-
beaver/article 61ef3c00-bf59-11e9-8b09-4f539664f787.html  
 
Beaver County Times: Letter: Trump rally was more quacker factory than cracker plant 
https://www.timesonline.com/opinion/20190818/letter-trump-rally-was-more-quacker-factory-than-
cracker-plant 
 
Beaver County Times: Letter: People against plastic and polluters 
https://www.timesonline.com/opinion/20190818/letter-people-against-plastic-and-polluters 
 
Beaver County Times: Letter: Trump missed reality check by not visiting Bruce Mansfield plant 
https://www.timesonline.com/opinion/20190818/letter-trump-missed-reality-check-by-not-visiting-
bruce-mansfield-plant 
 
Beaver County Times: Letter: Taxpayers subsidized Shell plastic pellet plant 
https://www.timesonline.com/opinion/20190818/letter-taxpayers-subsidized-shell-plastic-pellet-plant 
 
Mentions 
 
Erie Times: Behrend students discover invasive shrimp in Lake Erie’s Pa. waters 
https://www.goerie.com/news/20190817/behrend-students-discover-invasive-shrimp-in-lake-eries-pa-
waters 
 
Standard Speaker: Officials: Updated regional sewer plan may cost between $100-$150K 
https://www.standardspeaker.com/news/officials-updated-regional-sewer-plan-may-cost-between-
100-150k-1.2520790 
 
Tribune-Review: North Huntingdon may ask Corps of Engineers to inspect flooded areas 
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/north-huntingdon-may-ask-corps-of-engineers-to-inspect-
flooded-areas/ 
 
Post-Gazette: City of Pittsburgh floats idea of buying out homeowners who experience repeated 
flooding 
https://www.post-gazette.com/local/city/2019/08/19/Pittsburgh-buying-out-homeowners-flooding-
saw-mill-run-route-51-provost-route-88-coghill-whitehall/stories/201908140119 
 
Gant Daily: Boggs Township Supers responsible for failed community park project (LTE) 
https://gantdaily.com/2019/08/13/lte-boggs-twp-supers-responsible-for-failed-community-park-
project/ 



 
Restore Pennsylvania 
 
Allegheny Front: Poll: Broad Support for Wolf’s Plan to Tax Gas Drillers to Pay for Infrastructure 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/poll-broad-support-for-wolfs-plan-to-tax-gas-drillers-to-pay-for-
infrastructure-upgrades/ 
 
Air 
 
WITF/StateImpact: Research shows thousands could be saved with better air quality standards 
https://www.witf.org/news/2019/08/research-shows-thousands-could-be-saved-with-better-air-
quality-standards.php 
 
State Impact: Research shows thousands could be saved with better air quality standards 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2019/08/16/research-shows-thousands-could-be-saved-with-
better-air-quality-standards/ 
 
Al Dia: A hidden threat: Tips for fighting asthma 
https://aldianews.com/articles/education/sponsored-content/hidden-threat-tips-fighting-
asthma/56234 
 
WESA: Research Shows Thousands Could Be Saved With Better Air Quality Standards 
https://www.wesa.fm/post/research-shows-thousands-could-be-saved-better-air-quality-standards 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: U.S. Steel CEO says technology upgrades will change plant jobs 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2019/08/14/u-s-steel-ceo-says-technology-upgrades-
will-change.html 
 
Allegheny Front: California v. Trump 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/california-v-trump/ 
 
NextPittsburgh: Blunt air quality report from PennEnvironment says Allegheny County Health 
Department must do better 
https://www.nextpittsburgh.com/city-design/blunt-air-quality-report-from-pennenvironment-says-
allegheny-county-health-department-must-do-better/ 
 
Climate Change 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Lancaster County is being hit especially hard by the climate crisis 
https://lancasteronline.com/opinion/editorials/lancaster-county-is-being-hit-especially-hard-by-the-
climate/article 2ba0f8b8-c077-11e9-939b-c71ff136ee47.html 
 
Allegheny Front:  Essay: A Song of Pause Amid the Climate Crisis 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/essay-a-song-of-pause-amid-the-climate-crisis/  
 
Herald-Standard: Some movement on climate change beginning show 
https://www.heraldstandard.com/opinion/letters to the editor/some-movement-on-climate-change-
beginning-show/article 0eb10c4e-bf86-11e9-95b1-c380bee67526.html 



 
Pittsburgh City Paper: Mike Doyle’s climate change town hall focused on electric cars and Paris 
Agreement 
https://www.pghcitypaper.com/pittsburgh/mike-doyles-climate-change-town-hall-focused-on-electric-
cars-and-paris-agreement/Content?oid=15637297 
 
Pittsburgh Current: U.S. Rep. Mike Doyle holds Climate Town Hall, Constituents Want Another 
https://www.pittsburghcurrent.com/doyle-climate-town-hall/ 
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Ridgeway Record: Friends of Twin Lakes hosts wine tasting event, band (pg1) 
https://www.ridgwayrecord.com/sites/default/files/RR-8-19-19.pdf 
 
Kittanning Paper: Recreational Boats Locked Down on the Allegheny River 
http://www.kittanningpaper.com/2019/08/19/recreational-boats-locked-down-on-the-allegheny-
river/78425 
 
WHYY: I love trees, but please don’t plant one unless you can take care of it 
https://whyy.org/articles/i-love-trees-but-please-dont-plant-one-unless-you-can-take-care-of-it/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Pennsylvania to slash prices for fishing licenses on Labor Day 
https://triblive.com/local/regional/on-sale-now-2-90-labor-day-fishing-licenses-and-kids-can-keep-any-
size-panfish/  
 
Post-Gazette: A ride to remember: 9/11 trail event to raise funds, awareness 
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/editorials/2019/08/18/September-11-National-Memorial-Trail-
bike-ride-fundraiser/stories/201908140006 
 
Post-Gazette: Birding from a boat offers special vantage point 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/environment/2019/08/17/National-Aviary-Rivers-of-Steel-birding-
boats/stories/201908170045 
 
Post-Gazette: Story of the Catch: 40-inch catfish caught on Ohio River 
https://www.post-gazette.com/life/outdoors/2019/08/15/Fishing-Pittsburgh-PA-fleathead-catfish-Ohio-
River/stories/201908150088 
 
Post-Gazette: Game Commission wants ban on feeding deer, but request faces opposition 
https://www.post-gazette.com/life/outdoors/2019/08/19/ban-feeding-deer-chronic-wasting-disease-
Pennsylvania-Game-Commission/stories/201908180074 
 
Post-Gazette: Nine miles from the Point, Sycamore Island is one man’s home away from home in the 
Allegheny River 
https://www.post-gazette.com/life/lifestyle/2019/08/19/Sycamore-Island-Allegheny-Land-Trust-Sylvan-
Canoe-Club/stories/201907230073 
 
Tribune-Review: Somalis transform vacant Pittsburgh lot into their own farm 



https://triblive.com/lifestyles/home-garden/somalis-transform-vacant-pittsburgh-lot-into-their-own-
farm/  
 
Everybody Adventures: Hunters feed the hungry via venison donation programs 
https://adventures.everybodyshops.com/hunters-feed-the-hungry-via-venison-donation-programs/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Albino deer sighting a real outdoors treat 
https://triblive.com/sports/albino-deer-sighting-a-real-outdoors-treat/ 
 
DuBois Courier-Express: Pennsylvania’s elk population has come a long way, conservationists say 
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/pennsylvania-s-elk-population-has-come-a-long-way-
conservationists/article 801d0643-1f76-532f-8f19-946f6d480c94.html  
 
Shamokin News-Item: Compost returns nutrients to the soil 
https://www.newsitem.com/arts living/compost-returns-nutrients-to-soil/article e1e1c1c8-b551-5583-
b86a-fc5a6834256a.html 
 
Shamokin News-Item: Alarm sounded at Montour Preserve 
https://www.newsitem.com/news/local/alarm-sounded-at-montour-preserve/article 67f0e4f0-e28f-
5a68-9071-dff960123cbe.html 
  
Energy 
 
WITF/WHYY: Dreaming of going solar? In Philadelphia, a city rebate can help. 
https://www.witf.org/news/2019/08/dreaming-of-going-solar-in-philadelphia-a-city-rebate-can-
help.php 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: Solar as a crop? Penn State to install state’s largest solar array on 500 acres of 
farmland. 
https://www.inquirer.com/business/solar-energy-farms-pennsylvania-penn-state-crops-20190818.html 
 
Post-Gazette: Brian O'Neill: Michael Skelly's quest to transform American energy didn't pan out 
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/brian-oneill/2019/08/18/Michael-Skelly-American-energy-
Somerset-County-Russell-Gold-climate-change-wind-turbine/stories/201908180027 
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Talen promotes two in leadership 
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/081819/page/9/story/talen-promotes-two-in-leadership 
 
Environmental Cleanup & Brownfields 
 
WITF/StateImpact: Fire commissioner: 'Great progress' in South Philly refinery cleanup 
https://www.witf.org/news/2019/08/fire-commissioner-great-progress-in-south-philly-refinery-
cleanup.php 
 
Mining 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Comms: Federal aid for acidic mine drainage still needed 



http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2019/08/comms-federal-aid-for-acidic-mine-drainage-
still-needed/ 
 
Shamokin News-Item: Persistent pioneers persevere despite threats of rain 
https://www.newsitem.com/news/local/persistent-pioneers-persevere-despite-threats-of-
rain/article adc04cb9-f38e-5ddb-b3da-bab65ed5ca48.html 
 
Oil and Gas  
 
Bradford Era: National Fuel supply division planning large project in region 
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/local/national-fuel-supply-division-planning-large-project-in-
region/article 99ea632b-2ef7-5574-a4c1-9aca40cbb31d.html 
 
Post-Gazette: Trump's large union crowd at Shell was given the option of not showing up — and not 
getting paid 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2019/08/16/Trump-speech-union-crowd-Shell-
ethane-plant-natural-gas-beaver-county-pennsylvania-attendance-pay-overtime/stories/201908160113 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: How $2 gas is baked into the plan to turn around EQT 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2019/08/16/how-2-gas-is-baked-into-the-plan-to-
turnaround.html 
 
Vector Management 
 
Pennlive: Dauphin County sample tests positive for West Nile Virus 
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2019/08/dauphin-county-tests-positive-for-west-nile-virus.html 
 
WGAL: Professor at Delaware Valley University tests traps for spotted lanternfly 
https://www.wgal.com/article/professor-at-delaware-valley-university-tests-traps-for-spotted-
lanternfly/28624280 
 
Pottstown Mercury: Mosquito tests positive for West Nile virus in Berks County 
https://www.pottsmerc.com/news/berks-mosquito-tests-positive-for-west-nile-virus/article 7d5f08ee-
bf54-11e9-aa36-9f419396c9d1.html 
 
WPXI: West Nile virus found in mosquitoes tested in several local counties 
https://www.wpxi.com/news/top-stories/west-nile-virus-found-in-mosquitoes-tested-in-several-local-
counties/977294888 
 
Waste 
 
Waynesboro Record Herald: Speakers series features program on illegal dumping 
https://www.therecordherald.com/news/20190819/speakers-series-features-program-on-illegal-
dumping 
 
WITF: Pa. wants to know what you're throwing away 
https://www.witf.org/news/2019/08/pa-wants-to-know-what-youre-throwing-away.php 
 



FOX43: ‘Traveling Trashmen’ come from out of town to clean up Baltimore 
https://fox43.com/2019/08/19/traveling-trashmen-come-from-out-of-town-to-clean-up-baltimore/ 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Lancaster startup Sustainable Composites turns scraps into reusable leather 
sheets 
https://lancasteronline.com/business/local business/lancaster-startup-sustainable-composites-turns-
scraps-into-reusable-leather-sheets/article d7baa28e-c036-11e9-8a3f-1f49659679dd.html 
 
Post-Gazette: Ruth Ann Dailey: Drinking responsibly 
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/ruth-ann-dailey/2019/08/18/Ruth-Ann-Dailey-Drinking-
responsibly/stories/201908180063 
 
Tribune-Review: Lehigh graduate running across country to raise awareness about plastic pollution 
https://triblive.com/local/regional/lehigh-graduate-running-across-country-to-raise-awareness-about-
plastic-pollution/ 
 
Centre Daily Times: This Milesburg plant took heat when Pa. blocked plastic bag bans. Is it doing enough 
to be sustainable? 
https://www.centredaily.com/news/local/article233172186.html 
 
Centre Daily Times: Milesburg plastic bag plant doesn't want to be 'poster boy' for pollution (Video) 
https://www.centredaily.com/news/local/article234043077.html 
 
Water 
 
Meadville Tribune: Strong storm rumbles through Crawford; two teens injured 
https://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/full-story-strong-storm-rumbles-through-crawford-two-teens-
injured/article c42f2d58-c229-11e9-9e83-7bd80a00abc2.html 
 
Meadville Tribune: Work to fix void will keep Chestnut block closed for days 
https://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/work-to-fix-void-will-keep-chestnut-block-closed-
for/article cad07024-c164-11e9-b840-ef81170c6954.html 
 
Bradford Era: Storm rips through McKean County 
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/local/storm-rips-through-mckean-county/article 76074f20-63b5-
5fb8-bbc2-5be5b25d3271.html 
 
The Derrick: Weekend storms cause problems in area 
https://www.thederrick.com/police and fire/weekend-storms-cause-problems-in-
area/article c28c577b-8119-5898-85d9-f516531742fc.html 
 
Carlisle Sentinel: Earth Talk: If the world is running out of fresh water, why aren't we desalinating more 
ocean water? 
https://cumberlink.com/lifestyles/earth-talk-if-the-world-is-running-out-of-fresh/article f5c5ff33-c1dd-
5c76-abd1-13a644ff934c.html 
 
Carlisle Sentinel: Letter: Invest in clean water now 



https://cumberlink.com/opinion/letters/letter-invest-in-clean-water-now/article b4f540b4-7868-5fa8-
9378-e92bb4d36084.html 
 
Bucks County Courier Times: Horrible weather pounds PA farms 
https://www.buckscountycouriertimes.com/news/20190818/horrible-weather-pounds-pa-farms 
 
Bucks County Courier Times: State documents appear to contradict LBCJMA director’s statements 
https://www.buckscountycouriertimes.com/news/20190816/state-documents-appear-to-contradict-
lbcjma-directors-statements 
 
My ChesCo: AG Shapiro Urges Congressional Leadership to End Use of Harmful PFAS Chemicals 
https://mychesco.com/a/news/pennsylvania/ag-shapiro-urges-congressional-leadership-to-end-use-of-
harmful-pfas-chemicals/ 
 
WJAC: Draketown residents without water for hours, officials say old pipes to blame 
https://wjactv.com/news/local/draketown-residents-without-water-for-hours-officials-say-old-pipes-to-
blame  
 
Tribune-Democrat: Project under pressure: Testing for sewer system ‘on schedule,’ manager says 
https://www.tribdem.com/news/project-under-pressure-testing-for-sewer-system-on-schedule-
manager/article 4ac181e2-c16a-11e9-b100-cbb6cc280440.html 
 
Observer-Reporter: Uniontown city officials looking for solutions after latest flood 
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/uniontown-city-officials-looking-for-solutions-after-
latest-flood/article e5912fa1-b6f7-5da0-b539-717d90fbd509.html 
 
Observer-Reporter: LETTER: A few points to ponder 
https://observer-reporter.com/opinion/letters/letter-a-few-points-to-ponder/article 58da0638-bf93-
11e9-b6fe-973eaf18c82c.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Allegheny River locks in Armstrong County closed this weekend 
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/allegheny-river-locks-in-armstrong-county-closed-this-
weekend/ 
 
Sayre Morning Times: Bradford County to host meeting on hazard mitigation plan 
http://www.morning-times.com/news/article 3fa61dd5-e09c-5a17-af3e-9838ae380d49.html 
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Storm strained drains 
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/081619/page/1/story/storm-strained-drains 
 
Gant Daily: Wolf Administration Announces Funding for Sewer Improvements in Clearfield County 
https://gantdaily.com/2019/08/17/wolf-administration-announces-funding-for-sewer-improvements-in-
clearfield-county/ 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Lancaster Farming: Chicken Company to Aid Organic Transition 



https://www.lancasterfarming.com/farming/organic/chicken-company-to-aid-organic-
transition/article 68acb9df-bd17-5a15-8c35-27270ed1d8a2.html 
 
ABC27: A proposed Chick-Fil-A has local residents frustrated 
https://www.abc27.com/news/local/carlisle-west-shore/a-proposed-chick-fil-a-has-local-residents-
frustrated/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Microburst tears through Lawrenceville, Millvale 
https://triblive.com/local/pittsburgh-allegheny/microburst-tears-through-lawrenceville/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Duquesne water conservation order lifted 
https://triblive.com/local/pittsburgh-allegheny/duquesne-still-on-water-conservation-order/ 
 
Environmental Health News: Attention Pittsburgh — Let's talk PFAS 
https://www.ehn.org/attention-pittsburgh-lets-talk-pfas-2639839419.html 
 
Penn State News: How we care for the environment may have social consequences 
https://news.psu.edu/story/581956/2019/08/01/research/how-we-care-environment-may-have-social-
consequences 
 
WNEP: Trees Down, Power out After Sunday Storms 
https://wnep.com/2019/08/18/trees-down-power-out-after-sunday-storms/ 
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Wise denies it’s the source of odor 
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/081719/page/1/story/wise-denies-its-the-source-of-odor 
 
Shamokin News-Item: Can desalination save us from freshwater woes? 
https://www.newsitem.com/news/can-desalination-save-us-from-freshwater-woes/article 67f38529-
1085-5454-bc5b-b4ccd3e344ad.html 


